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Parents Called Deterents 
Towards Ministerial Call

A. decided shift in paren 
tal attitude toward young 
men entering the Christian 
ministry as their lifework 
has taken place in the last 
generation, Bishop Gerald 
Kennedy said recently.

"For the first time in rny 
life, I see the home as too 
often a negative influence 
in recruiting for the minis 
try. Today more young men 
come into the ministry in 
 pile of the outspoken oppo
sition of their fathers, and 
the more subtle lack of en 
thusiasm of their mothers.

"Nothing indicates more 
clearly a lessening of faith 
in Christ and his Church," 
the bishop said.

His views on the future jnicrue 
in ministerial recruitment! lem. 
were spelled out in an arti-j "In this a* in 
cle in the Octobrr issue of i sue*. of our life,

the Christian Advocate, bi-jterly dependent on God. No 
monthly Methodist journal] preacher « worth his.salt if 
for minister's.

"Wise parents," the bis 
hop naid, "will not force 
their children into any pro 
fession, including the minis-

his ministry is not grounded 
in an assurance that the Al 
mighty rhosp him for His, 
task. i 

"We must not think of the

ate 
for

an 
the

atmosphere 
church and

their respect for its import 
ance. Having done this, the 
event is in the hands of
God."

While attesting to the cri
tical need for ministers, Bis 
hop Kennedy criticized as 
foolishness the idea that any 
recruiting program, testing 
device, or promotional tech- 

11 solve the prob-

we

Unitarians to Hear 
Talk on the U. N.

Charles Hogan, chairman homing the. L\ in! 946, he 
of the United Nations tech-!served briefly as assistant to
nical assistance committee, 
 will speak Friday, Nov. 1st
in San Pedro 
sponsorship of

under the 
the Pacific

Unitarian Church on the 
subject "United Nation  
Current Issues."

The program will be held 
at the San Pedro YMCA, 921 
S. Beacon, at 8 p.m.

The talk will be the fourth 
annual Harry A. Shuder Me 
morial address, honoring the 
first minister of the Pacific 
Unitarian Church.

Hogan served in the 
United States Embassy in 
London from 1942-45. Before

try. Their privilege is to ere-! ministry as a task for any 
of love j man with administrative 
by pre-J ability, organizing skill, the

cept and example indicate! gift of glib speech, or a
pleasing personality.

"It demands nothing less 
than the purpose described 
by young Francis Asbury 
on his way to America: 'I am 
going to live to God, and to 
bring others so to do. 1 "

The bishop called on the 
church to examine itself In 
the matter of recruitment. 
The life of the church in any 
generation will determine to 
a large extent whether or 
not young men choose it* 
service, and the quality of 
its ministry in any genera 
tion will determine how 
young people regard it. hf 
Said.

"The church engagH in 
j small affairs, will not be at- 
I tractive to boy* with stars 
! in their eyes. Who wants to 
i spend his life mixed up in 
i the bickerings of people who 
have forgotten love in their 
guest of bitter orthodoxy? 
Why should a man spend 
his'life dealing with irrele- 
cant side issues The church 
which has failed to Inspire 
any youngsters with its 
wonder and greatness ought 
to exarrtine itself with much 
prayer and fasting."

The main recruiting agent 
God can use is the man al 
ready committed to the serv 
ice of the church, the bishop 
stressed. "NT o exceptional 
youth should go unchalleng-

Rep. Htlen Gahagan Doug 
las.

Tickets for the address are 
$1.50 donation for adults 
and 50 cents for students. 
Reservations may be made 
from Mrs. David Mannick, 
2705 Robinson Rd., Redondo 
Beach, at FR 4-3631.

Proceeds will be used to 
assist in establishing a 
church library and minis 
ter's study in the church 
the congregation is building 
on the Palos Verdes Penin 
sula. Presently services are. 
held at Miraleste School 
every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

Obedience to God's will is 
the theme this Sunday in all 
Christian Science churches. 
The Bible Lesson i.« on the 
subject: "Doctrine of Atone 
ment."

Scriptural references \\ill 
include this verse: "And be 
not conformed to this world: 
but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, 
that ye may prove what is 
that good, and acceptable, 
and perfect, will Hod" (Ro 
mans 12:2).

Also to be read are these 
lines from "Science and 
Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker

he scienti 
fic unn\ \\iuch exists*be- 
tween God and man must be

in life-practice,!
II must be uni 

versally done."

I wrought out 
and God's \\
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RABBI UNCJER

His First Pastorate 
at Community Baptist

By RED LOCK WOOD
The Rev. Charles Ellsworth Phelps. 

of the Community Baptist Church. fli.'.
tlie new 

W. 223rd
pastor 
St., is

a man who entered college at the age of 38 to begin his 
atudy for the ministry.

On June 1 of this year]   ~               - 
Rev. Phelps graduated from 
the California Baptist The 
ological Seminary with the 
degree of Bachelor of Divin-

.1 Grandchildren

Phelps' have three grand 
children.

Rev. Phelps is known fa 
miliarly as "Jack." a nick-

India, 
Hong

name bestowed by his grand 
mother who wanted Jack to 
bo bis rr;il IMHI.- instead of 
Charles.

"Jack" U a luin. ||| 
grandmother wanted t b e er'y 
twins to he? called Jack and
Jackene. She lost to Charles

i '   then cam< '-> '1 "trance, 
in his forties, to assume his 
first fulltime pastorate.

It is apparent from his 
Statement of Faith that the 
decision was not an easy one 
for Rev. ['helps.

'I Delayed'
"I delayed an> «lrfmiu- 

response (to the call he felt, 
In his hr-nrt)," wrote Rev. 
Phelp.1-. for ;< number of 
years telling myself I was 
to old to begin the formal 
education accessary for §uch 
a ministry.

"Moreover," continued 
Rev. Phelpa, "I felt I lacked 
all the natural qualifications. 
I was an introvert, a terrible 
speaker, 
conscious
and ^multitude of other rea- people to feel that it 7s "their 
ions-" ministry as well as mine."

However, the Rev. Phelps 1 Surely, a layman who had 
Is a man of conviction, he! the courage to start at the

ed by his 
for God's 
lifework."

minister to listen 
word shout bis

Courses Se^ Hanukkah Carnival 
South Bay Churchi Planned by Temple

'\'h» 9<-r>i-arlittt/-) (\f<t VPMI'I V  * 

HALLOWEEN

Colored Slides 
To Be Shown at 
Sunday Worship

Dr. B. A. McKeowan, re 
cently returned from a 
world-wide trip, will speak 
at the Harbor City Four 
square Church, 835 W. 255th 
St.. for the morning a n d 

They angaries "w"illk»r evening services Sunday,
now 28; Rodger Wayne, 23, ""
Mfs. Sharon Gwen Newtson,
22, and Mrs. Nina E. Long,
2.1, who is a newly wed. The

'he accredited first 
course in science of mind of 
fered by South Ray Church 
of Religious Science Affili 
ated is being taught by Dr. 
Arthur Morrell. minister, 
Fridays at 7:30 p.m. at 3755

Temple M e n o r a h w i I I:the temple, 
sponsor a Hanukkah Carni- .............. ........ 
val Sunday. Dec. 8. OLD FASHIONED

Featured attractions o 
the afternoon event will m

Inglewood Ave., Redondo ror 
Beach.

The course is in three 
terms, fall, winter and

elude: Maccabean Matinee* 
at 2 and  ]

p.m.. featuring live enter 
tainment: Hanuk k a h 1 a n d 
fantasia of carnival booths;

spring, leading to a bach-iand a tickei «lr»\\-insr fm 
elor of religious science de 
gree.

Jjfirst term covers bsysic 
principles of religious sci-

three prizes
In addition, 

religious school
t ne 
will sponsor

a contest for artwork proj-i
Oct. 27.

His subject tor the morn 
ing service will be "The Call 
of God." and for the evening! 
"This Is the Hour." \ 

with his 
show col-

ence; the second, spiritual! Pcts depicting the Hanuk- |Clll>lst'm-s 
mind healing; and the third.^ah theme, 'religious tree- 
principles of successful liv-

In connection
sermons he will
ored slides of Greece, 6-2947. 

Lebanon, Palestine, South
Thailand, Australia, at 11 a.m.

Kong. Japan, W a ke'auditorium

Persons desiring further 
information are asked 
contact Mrs. Hawking at

and Charlene but
concede defeat

failed 
and

to 
so

Charles has been known as 
"Jack" nearly all his life.

Next Sunday 
Sunday at the

in Layman's 
Community

Baptist Church, which is in 
excessively self-) line with Rev. Phelps' be- 
before a group,! lief that he must "get the

age 38 to become a minister
his

Truly, he is one of them.
year

Island and Hawaii. i Temple. Calnlm* and Huln 
Dr. McKeovvcn was form-i Sis.

pastor of the Burbank Christ!u« 
Foursquare Church and an

dom. The winning projects 
will be on display.

Hot dogs, potato prinv.mt-.-, 
to {cotton candy, and souveniers 

will be available beginning 
at, noon.

Bay Church meets Persons desiring to ol'fer 
Sundays in the assistance are asked otcun 
of the Maxmic tart Mrs. Philip Weinstein.

COUNTY FAIR
The Salvation Army Home 

League of 'Redondo Beach 
will sponsor an "Old-Fash 
ioned County Fair" from 11 
a.m. to l> p.m. ^Saturday 
Nov. 9. on the lawn at The 
Salvation Army building, 
125 W. Bervl St.. Redondo

work, handicraft. 
decorations, bak-

comprise the ba- 
special entertain- 

throughout

MASKS   WIGS   BEARDS
HORROR MASKS   WeroWolf, Gorilla, Fronk- 
 ntfein, Hunchback of Notrt Dome, Oracula.

125 -4.95
jThtatrical makt-up, cr*p«, hair, boardi, wigs, funny foot, 
I clown shoot, horror hands, glamour wigs, Goisha wigs.

Scor Material, Blood Liquid Lattx, Wigs

1.95 to 7.95 
A & J PARTY & 
GIFT SHOP, Inc.
Pacific Coast

Lamita  
Hwy. & Eshvimtn 
DA 6-0791

. e<1
lllval ^ " 
zaar with 
ment

The public 
admission 
charged.

i< invited.
price will

instructor at LIFE Bible 
College in Los Angeles.

Rev. Marion Plies, pastor 
of the Harbor City F, o u r- 
square Church, invites the 
public.

\\ill be 
Masonicheld Nov. ,1 at the 

Temple following morning

FH 1-1545; .lack Bel ford 
:V7H-;W72; Larry Hudson 
;}71-K>10; or (Mark Kates. -| 
FR 1-5436. 

Proceeds will be used to
services. I defray operating expenses of I long.

Miiture Joshua tree* vary 
In height from 10 to 40 feet, 
points out thet Automobile 
Club of Southern California.! 

i-,,-, trers bo.tr greenish- 1 
\\hite blossoms that grow 
m clusters 8 to 14 inches

Fora
Very Special 

kind of 
Woman

dared and he achieved.
Rev. Phelp« and his wife i should be able to bring 

Lauramae, were born iniministry to laymen. 
Missouri and journeyed to 
California back in the 
1937.

They settled in South Lo? 
Angeles.

Invited to Church
Tn 1938, they were invited 
f-> attend South Park Bap- 
» ' Church by a neighbor 
Mrs. E. Grace Connor Thr-y 
*t (.ended. Roth v i. 
verted in IO.'J8.

"Following a rather slow 
spiritual growth," Rev. 
Phelps recalls, "I felt God's 
call to the ministry in about 
the year 1944." lAfTIIT

At that time, he was 
working with the South 
Gate Manufacturing Co. in 
charge of the coiling depart 
ment.

Once Rev. Phelps started 
t-» college, the company gra- 
cioxisly transferred him to 
the swing shift so that he

Scotty's Castle, at the, 
northern boundary of Death 
Valley National Monument. 
Is an amazing sight in this 
isolated region, notes the 
Automobile Club of South-1 
ern California. Built an aj 
whim of the late "Death Val-| 
ley Scotty," the castle con 
tains beautiful furnishings 
and art. treasures.

MWM

WORSHIP AT
THI

CHURCH OF YOUR 

CHOICE
MORK THINGS ARE

WROUGHT BY PRAYER
THAN THLS WORLD

DREAMS OF

FIRST SAPTIST CHURCH - Jill C«r*on  » Minutl. »«v *otot Coburn,
Church phon« PA 1-3030, t.U and 10:4.1, morning wonhln »;1S, nuritry fhraufh 

Wh tr»4», 10:45 Jr. Hlfh throufh Adult Sunda/ School; * W ».m. Tr«lnln» Union* 
7:30 ».m. Ivin«*llitlc nrvlct; Wttfnttdty, 7:00 ».m., ml4*w«tk itrvlc*. Nurtory 
ear* for tvory torvlet. 
NAiiONHt AVINUI SOUTMfKM  APTIIT CHURCH

 HAY

TORRENT
STAFF ORGANIST COMINSKY PARK 
RECORDING ARTIST ~ MERCURY 
T.V.-NBC NETWORK, WGN-TV

AXCL

ALEXANDER
LAWRENCE WELK SHOW

MOVtE AND RECORDING STAR
WJJD STAFF AND WGN-TV

^ )u*t tor * \pry sp«n«l kind of woman... the 
Woman who s conrfrn«»ri enough ^hout her appearance

to \s.»n! fo jivr hot f^< ,, t j i >

Lomltt, DA *-*07f Church I M ».m . 10:50 a.m
747)0 N«rl»onn* Av« 

Sundiy ScAool t 45   m

could work and attend 
 chool, too.

While in college, the four 
children of Rev. Phelps wer« 
in college, too.

CATHOLIC
IT. LAWMINCI CATHOLIC CHURCH -- 1*00 TuliU Av«., R»deod« l««Ch. 

tlgn*r 0«nl«l f. ColMnt. M«»* 1, %, t, 10, 11:11, l?;ll. FH » 4037
Man

NARBONNE HIGH AUDITORIUM 
3:00 OCTOBER 27

Zemo Great for 
Miner Bims, Cuts
f>mo, a doctor'* formula, liould 
or ointment. «0oth«g\ htipt n««l 
minor burn*, cuts, bruiMfl. Family 
 ntiaepuc. e«M« itch *t 
ruhei,  CMTIW, te«n-af* dama. _

  foot. Stop* wratchlni 
 id* (actor hadUng. For atub

 aj Extra Strength

r, «e 
bons

FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
POUftlQUAKI CHURCH ~ Cernar of Arlington and Saaulvada, Tala»nona DA 

4-7077. Rav. and Mrt. Jamtt f. Lo*an, Mitorft. Sunday School, » 30 a.m.i 
marnlnf worfhlp, 10:45 a.m.; arou* tarvlca, 4:00 ».m,; Y. P. Ca4*ti (DaftfldarDi 
 vanaollatlc, 7:14 p.m. Ml«-woafc, WodnMdav Slbi* itudy at MS a.m. PUBIIC 
Invltad.

ORIIK ORTHODOX
I0MIIK OUTMODOX .117 5 Broadway, Kadondo a»ach Phona PMontiar » <//».

Olvfna Liturav, 11 am. Is 1? noon avary Sunday. Mav Nitiioflt. Sunday achool 
rlanai at 10:30 am Gr«an ichool and Blbi* clatiai avary Tuatday, Thursday. 
i 30 » m *

LUTHIRAN 
riUST LUTHIMAN CHUMCH Locatad on Carton V and Fl»w»r Avt m ie<

ranca. Wm. J ftoladar, MI tor Haildanca, l»?3 Flowar Avt. Fhorta PA I 3?<». 
Fhtllift C. Hillar, AIIOC. Patter, »r»-77tO. Church offlca, I7U Flowar Avt., PA 0-4)«i 
Pir»t Chureh wor*hin lam. Sunday School, «:45 a m. and »:44 am , tacond 
mernint worth!*, 10.45 am. Chriitlan tlamantary, Kindargarlan thru /tfc arada.

i« YOUR CHURCH li.Mrd on fh* fastest Rrowm«. mo.«t promia- 
ing church pag« m the South Ba.v irea? If not. call DA SlSlf 
tnd ask for Red Ixickwood, Church Kditor.

For the Zeigicr Facial tnetc»v«» is a highly-specialrzed 
tlectrontc unit, developed under medical supervision,

, only atter years of careful research. Dehcatety 
« nsit»v/e, it gently exercises facial muscles and

helps to stimulate tacitl circulation. Again and 
,lg*m, its regular us« has proved its effectivon**'.

to m«in\ discriminating women . egging 
faciaf contour-- resulting from the normal processes 

01 aging . . . diminishing fine lines and t'me u n

LA i LIRE SPONSORED BY

HAMMOND ORGAN^UT°H'ISOUTH BAYIOF

2768 SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD

TORRANCE

It vou re a woman who really cares 
about her facial appearance, don t 

wait another day to see for yourself 
what Zefgler e*n do. For i free dem 

onstration in your home \\ ithout obli 

gation, coll 320*2631, or write;

Torranea Studio 
1624 Gramarey, Torranea


